Karehana Park: What’s Your Vision?
Based on responses to the recent Plimmerton Residents Association survey,
a small group of locals has formed, in partnership with the Porirua City
Council, to look at upgrading Karehana Park.
This is an initial survey to get input from those who are most affected by any
changes (current users and residents who surround the park), as well as the
wider community.
Please answer the following questions to help us understand the current
use and what you would like to see in Karehana Park in the future:
1) How do you currently use Karehana Park?

2) How often do you use Karehana Park?

3) What do you most value and would want to see retained in Karehana
Park?

Below is a list of some suggested improvements, which with the necessary
finance being available could improve the use of the park.
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Please could you rank your top five improvements for the park.
4) Initiative

Priority (circle)

Your Top 5
(number 1-5, 1
highest)

a. Lollipop trees (shade trees with
long trunks and upper foliage)

High

Low

b. Community garden allotments
(growing herbs and vegetables)

High

Low

c. Wheelchair and pushchair
friendly pathways to playground
and linking Airlie and Cluny Rds

High

Low

High

Low

e. A few small fruit and citrus trees
(make part of the park an orchard)

High

Low

f. Pavilion or covered area with
barbeque area and seating

High

Low

g. Walnut trees (three or four)
away from boundaries

High

Low

h. Exercise stations and fitness
trail

High

Low

i. Sculptures/public art

High

Low

j. Combined basketball/football
hard surfaced space and goals

High

Low

k. Move the playground to the
beach end of the park

High

Low

l. History board of Karehana Park

High

Low

d. A small section of native trees
(medicinal, to attract birds,
educational plaques)

Some other options
5) Do nothing, happy with it as is
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Tick if you agree

6) How would you like to use Karehana Park?
Your Suggestions:

7) Do you have any strong concerns about any future improvements to
Karehana Park?

Would you like to be involved? Please include your contact details
(name, phone number, email address), and state briefly how you would
like to be involved:

Would you like to be kept up-to-date on progress of this project? Please
include your email details here:
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8) Here is a map of the current park. If you would like to, please indicate
where you think the various upgrades would be best placed.

Please return your completed form to one of the following by the end of
July. We will compile your feedback and be in touch with the results:
Plimmerton Residents' Association
P.O. Box 57-027
Mana
Porirua 5247
or
The letterbox at No3 Cluny Rd
Any queries just email plimmertonra@gmail.com or
call Bill Inge from PCC on 0275 303 336
THANK YOU
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